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TWO NEW SUBGENERA A N D THREE NEW
SPECIES OF POLANA (HOMOPTERA:
CICADELLIDAE) FROM
PERU AND COI,UMBIA1
Dwight M. DeLong2

ABSTRACT: Two new subgenera, PoIana subgenus Striapona and subgenus Vulidapona,
and three new species, P. (Smapona) desela n. sp. (Peru), P.(Volidapona) lamina n. sp.
(Colombia) and P. (Nihilanaj quadrina n. sp. (Colombia), are described.

The genus Polana was described by DeLong (1942). A synopsis of
Polana treating 87 species was published by DeLong and Freytag (1972).
Two additional species have been described by DeLong and Wolda (1 978).
Two new subgenera and three new species are described at this time.
Subgenus Striapona, n. subgen.

Type-Species Polana (Sriaponaj desela, n. sp.
Crown produced. apex bluntly, roundly, angled margin thick, bluntly angled with front.
Ocelli nearer anterior than posterior margin of crown and closer to eyes than to median line.
Crown depressed behind thick anterior margin. Coronal margin, entire crown and central
portion of pronotum marked wiih conspicuous, often deeply cut, transvene striae. Basal
processes of male aedeagus quite broad.

The subgenus Striapona is closely related to the subgenus Bokemartella but the head is entirely different, crown more produced, with thicker
margin and aedeagal processes different.
Polana (Striapona) deselg n. sp.
(Figs. 1-6)

Length of male IOmm, female unknown. Crown prwluced and rounded, twice as wide
&tween eyes at base as median length. Ocelli nearer anterior thanposteriormargn and nearer
to proximal eye than to medianline. Crowndepressed behind thick margin, bluntly angled with
front. Coronal margin, enttre cmwn and median portion of cmwn, e s p ~ i a l l ydisc, marked
with conspicuous. oRen deep transverse striae. Color, face dark brown; crown dark brown to
black. Pronoturn pale brown, basal margin black, a law oval spot on disc dark brown, opaque,
veins scarcely visible.
Genitalia of male with plates two and one-half times as long as median width, apices
bluntly angled. Style with blade slightly narrowed on ventral margin near base, apex narrow
and s l ~ g h trecurved
l~
at tip. Aedeagal shaft rather short and robust, apex curved ventrally, tip
rounded; basal processes rather broad, extending to apex of aedeagal shah, apices in ventral
view bluntly angled. Pygofer with caudal margin broad, rounded.
Holotype male, Iquitos Peru, XI., 1920 m the DeLong Collection.
'Received April 30, 1979.
2Department of Entomology, The Ohio State University.
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Subgenus Validapona, n. subgen.

Type-speciesPolana (Yolidapono) lamina, n. sp.
Head narrow, crown broadly rounded, almost parallel margined, scarcely produced, twice
as broad at base between eyes as median length. Ocelli slightly nearer anterior than posterior
marginofcrown, twice as distant from median line as from proximal eye. Margin thick, but not
rounded,dorsally as in Polnna. Apical portion of aedeagal shaft with broad iaminae extending
laterally, aedeagus without basal processes. Pygofer with a long spear-like process, arising at
base,extending ventrally, then caudally, along ventral margin to apex of pygofer

Validapana!is intermediate between Curtara and Polana. Viewed from
above it appears related to Curtara; and from a lateral view, it appears as a
Polana The narrow head is more like species of Polana.
PoIana (Vulidapona) lamina, n. s p.
(Figs. 7-12)
Length of male 13rnm,femaleunknown. Crown broad, rounded,almost parallel margined,
twice as wide betweeneyes at base as median length. Ocelli closer to eyes than tomedian line.
Crown without definite margin. Color crown pale, brown,darker brown at center. Pronoturn
pale brawn with darker 'brown spots across basal area, a dark brown area on disc and apicat
margin dark brawn. Sculellum brown with darker brown angles. Forewings white, heavily
mottled with dark brown spots, veins brown.
Male genitalia with plates Four times as long as median width, apices rounded. Style with
apical poriion of blade narrowed and curled Aedeagal shaft narrowed, blunt at apex with thln
sclerltired plates extending laterally from apical portion of shaft. Continuous plate on apical
third of ventral surface; two dorsal platesextcnd laterally from dorsal surface. Pygofer tapered
and bluntly angled at apex, long slender sclerotized pracess arising on cephalad margin each
s~de,extending ventrally then caudally beyond apex of pygofer.
Holotype male, Colombia. Choco Dcpt.. Camp Teresita. April 1967, in the h h n g
Collection.

Polana {Mihilanu) quadrina, n. sp.
(Figs. 13-1 7)

Length of mde 9.5 mm., female unknown. Crown more than twice as wide betweeneyes at
base than median length. Ocelli closer toeyes than to median line and closerto anterior margin
than to base of crown.Color. clrpeus and postclypeus pale brown. Crown, pronoturn, and
scutellum pale brown, caudal portion of pronoturn and basal angles of scutel!um darker brown.
Forewings; brown with two transverse rows, of 4 spots each. across wings. First mw across
middle of clavus with two spots on commissure and one spor on anterlor portion of each discal
cetl. Second row across apex of clavus with two spots on cornrnissure andone on caudal cross
vein of each discal cell; veins brown.
Male plates broad, twice as long as median width, apices narrow and rounded. Style
gradually narrowing from one-third its length to a narrow, bluntly pointed, dorsally curved
apex; blade serrate on ventral margin of median third. Aedeagal shaft bluntly pointed at apex
with twa blunt subapical portions curving and contiguous beyond apex. A bifid lateral process
arising from each subapical process curving laterad and basad. Each lateral process bifad near
base; caudad portion one-fourth length of basad portion and extending laterally; basal portion
extending basad. Pygofer with aspinc-like process arisingdorsally. extending basad more than
half width of pygofer, subapically enlarged. apex narrow, pointed.
Holotype male labeled "Cotombia, 1941 (L.Richter)" in the North Carolina State
University collection.
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Figs. 1-6 Polana (Striapona) desela, n.sp. 1 . head and pronotumdorsally, 2, stylelaterally,
3.aedeagus laterally, 4. aedeagus ventrally, 5.plate ventrally, 6 , pygofer laterally. Figs. 7- 12.
Polane(Validapona) lamina. n.sp. 7. style laterally, 8. plate ventrally, 9,aedeagus laterally,
10. aedeagus ventrally, 1 1. aedeagus ventrally, apical portion, 12. pygofer laterally. Figs. 1317. Polana (Arthilano] qvadrino, n.sp. 13. style laterally, 14. aedeagus laterally, 15.
adeagus ventrally, 16. plate ventrally, 17. pygofer laterally.
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P. quadrina is related to P. concinna (Stal). These can be separated by
the characters of the style and aedeagus as illustrated.
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